
reasons for them are quite generally Letter Front tLe Peopl
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; Jmaii, Change
year because the people are not in
favor of it yet and want to try gov-
ernment control first. Railroads of

understood here. But along with
other facts favorable to Oregon they Are blind tla and hiimt

GREAT MEN, YOUR HOPE OF GLORY
IS IN YOUR DAUGHTERS v anature fakes! .7 7right ought to be public property.ft S. Jickao. .....PubUahar ought to be Impressed as much as

possible upon eastern people, In the

Shall the Japs Be Excluded?
Portland, July 80. To the Editor of

Ths Journal Will you permit me i to
say a raw words In your columns re-
garding th Japanese menace to this

whether Mr. Bryan said so or not.andFaMltbae jarenlna- - 'arrant Bandar) rSlVtiiJ?0lr.mobn:Ma, lv? th
Oregon literature sent out. When

A Utah tiaar hM . i - .the pubI,c tere. and the.mm .t fh b.u.d or. govern they read of 102' degrees In Port Lesve Them Your Money, For Daughters, Not Sons. Hand On
; a Fathers Qualitua. i bull might' do th.; thing. "Vcoast? That the Japanese are a rapidly

growlos: menace to the beat IntereststnouniMioa thuh uw niiu mcooh-cU- ment Is already trying to exercise land, and know that 92 degrees kills
many people In New York, Chicagoi a gooa aeai 01 ownersnlp, or con of Americans in the Pacific coast states

no Impartial observer can deny. Ini&wuvnm-MA- iH titb. tro, whfeh -- mftll-t. tn ,Kf t. and other eastern cities, they natur .' By Arthur Brisbane. taught," because he ' got his grandAH dDrtmiit naehed by this nanbtr. I .. v
California it haa become critical. In If you want a thing dona in thisTell tbt opnitor tb deiMtrtmrat roa want. same thing. ,. But in that New York ally conclude tbat the heat here must wisdom and brain, from" that ,fhWrt elhers daughter Areto. year It ls.

father's
grandfaWashing-to- exclusion league are be

roRKio advkbtisino. REPKtSBNTATiTB speech Mr. Bryan said further: "I be deadly, unless specifically and world you must present an argument
Tha most effective arguments usuallylng- organised. In Portland, it la re Nurl. atara.. I K. V.1. man's

thoroughly Informed otherwise. Vrwlnd-BnJml- n Special AitTrrttalnf Afaner. d.0 not knOW that the COlintrv lB
BrnMwMt BalMlna. JSO Fifth Tnn. New j , , appeal to human vanity. ,

llably stated, there are from COOO to
10,000 Japanese, and morn arrtvlnaMake the country know that 100 de-lark; TrWuiio Building. Chicago. ruauj ior WIS cnange; I QO not KDOW Hence our appeal to the rich man's

vanity, in trying to make him leave
every day. It can be safely stated that

SnbarrlDtlon Terma br mill to any address I that a majority of my own oarty grees In Oregon Is just nice, com ii len unmnoered for five years there plenty of money to his daughters inWill Hal II Mil (111(1 Af thom ansAnniuln aa Uollad SUtra, Canada or Mfileo. I fnvnr lr- - K.. T -- 1 a.. i- - fort able summer weather, or at least

brain, If it aver cornea on to earth. FoaC' Trr o tneappears in the skull of the sop of the cratlo party. oerao- -
great man's daughter. .

'

Every one of the world's big men as a rule, a woman In a sudden crisismight properly be oalled "Metrodl- - lk shipwreck Is calmer and moredaktos," for their brain power is given sensible than a man. 7
by the mother; ahe teaches the son to
think, gives him the thinking machine. A Pennsylvania cow ate some shirtMany fathers worry because they have waista, and now lawyers Instead of thano aon, only daughters. Yet that fact, cow are chewing the rag.

along-- the Pacific coast In these states1 DAILY I ' BtllSIB LUAV IU IU' stead of leaving it chiefly to one orOn ' fl.oo I One month I M creasing number of th mamhera nf does not cause prostrations andSl'NDAY
in competition with white labor and a
constant menace to the peace and
friendship, of the two nations.

mure Doys.
What a man looks for In his children
even if he la not aware of the factLis all parties see lnpubllc ownership death.One rau Ilfin One month.

DAILY AND SUNDAY
On year ST.50 On mouth. is it not the duty of us all to stop.$ m the only sure remedy for discrimi their Immigration and to get rid of

is a continuation of himself and his
own excellenclea on earth. We crave
Immortality. Many of ua feel uncertain

arlvea (ham tha .haat nnaalhla ohanea of I a athose here in the least rwn hi tlmeTARTIFICIAL RAINMAKINO. Feeing their magnificent selves repro-- 1 An Indiana preacher says klselnanation between persons and places
and for extortionate rates for the about the unknown; we hope for theA friendly but firm notice from our

government to their government that But haaa on sarin one generation later. I , u"? man annaing wntskey.
ie man 01 means snouia uroviae 1 w mtu uriiiunr wnisaevrnext oeai ining in our cnildren.The average selfish father winti toT IS AN era of discoveries, invencarrying of freight and passengers." we no not desire Japanese to become

residents of this country and that we generously for his daughters, at least I

as well as for the boys. And if there This is also the time of year whenbe not plenty for all. the boys should I the chicken wishes it waa a dimu nI
We do not count a man's

years until he has nothing
else to count. Emerso.

Later, In writing to Mr. Whitney tlons, new devices, improved ap-

paratus, and astonishing accom

see himself continued on earth. There-
fore he takes deepest Interest in hlaboys, and therefore, too often, the
mother, anxloua to Dleaae har huahand.

are willing to prevent our people from
becoming residents of Japan In return
should be sufficient to settle the wholeof Massachusetts, he said: "This be out down and the girls should get I would If it had sense enough,

more. I

Thi girls have the harder time of It, I A clam found In Iowa had a pearl
the world gives tbem leas of a chance. I worth $66,000. Fake! Falca! How dl.t

however. Is not an Immediate ques attaches too much Importance to theboys also.
plishment of things not long ago

thought beyond human power, or
maiier. ir japan is tne proud, civilized,
modern nation that she Is given credit
for being. Bhe could not fall to agreetlon; at least, I am not sure tho The boy mav look Ilka tha fa thai- - onTTTT7 1ITT TIHTTVTW ttn to su.cn a rair prorrer.more llkely never thought of at allAXia mHiVYftUI-i- a LUi). I nAnn 1a mrm Msd tn nauA. -- u the outside, but the daughter ls like

him Inside the brain. It nraotlrallvIt la not a nnaatlnn nf etur tntaMnfwvaw v a a xa j v v wNoauvs lu v
Therefore the father, responsible for a live clam ever get to Iowa?
their existence, should make up for the
world's unfairness. If Uncle Jimmy Wilson will go up toProvide well for the girls, fie up their Umatilla county he will see a greatmoney so that their future husbands croo that ha and tha tariff hivSav.

So let us not sneer at Rainmaker me Japanese as an inferior people, butHERE IS NO rood unn question 01 puduc ownersnip, ana n is a question or our retaining ourHatfield. He says he can work elecT
never- - happens that a man s greatness
descends to his son. But the daughter
lnherlta it and hands It on to her son.
Statistics prove this abaolutely. Fathersthat want proofs of this oua-h-t to raid

that nefarious gambling hell unui ney are reBay 10 con8,aer "ai own country for ouriwn race and forour own civilization, Which we modestly cannot gei ac n, ana arrange, ir you can, I auoea.
ao that the Income will be made a littletrlcal apparatus on or from the topquestion me interest is centered in- J, known as the Milwaukle club Deneve to te trie best man haa yet

conceived. Wa cannot maintain It andregulation." of a tower so as to produce substan-
tial quantities of rain over a large

should be permitted to con
viBKcr "Tcry iimo anuiner granaenna I ii present aavisea Foraker Is notof yours arrives on the scene. That is for Taft for president, it la suspected
the way to give your glorious name of I that Taft len'rfor Foraker. Horae andSmith, or Brown, or Snooks "the mil- - horse. .

allow tne heterogeneous masses of man
Galton'a remarkable book on heredity.

There were two big philoaophere
named Arlstlppus, but proud fathera willnote that thev were and

What Mr. Bryan has recently said
. tlaoe in operation for another hour. aina to swarm jn. we eanot assimilate

these masses, and we rin nnt r!elr tncircumjacent area, and there Is someIt is conducted in open defiance of and publlshed ls Pr'cally a repe- - grandson; not father and aon. The
llonalre." a chance to be heard of again I ,
on earth, after you go, to crawl under! The girl who with an oar knockedyour expensive gravestone and leave all overboard the Idiot who rocked the boat

assimilate them, for to do so would be
a degradation, a downward step. Canevidence that he Is not mistakenthe law. Everyone connected with imon 01 tneae rormer "atements ounger Arlstlppus waa called "Metro-ldakotas- ."

which means "mother--1 the money.Down in southern California he pro we be expected to take auch a step?
America ls a white man's country to scare her deserves something betterthan a Carnegie raedal.the wU th added ,tatm,nt' due t0 amanagement of the place, every won for ua and built un bv th mlrhtvduced rain in large quantlttea acyear's observation of the situationemploye and every inmate is subject New King of Finance A fossil 114 feet lone- - has been disefforts of our heroic fathers. Arc we

the weakllna-- to let It be desnolled andcording to contract, or at least theto arrest. The card tables, roulette that pnbl,C owner"h,P wou,d not be
rain materialized and people down

covered in Wyoming. What a chance
there muat have been for nature fakers
in those good old daya.

Importance of rVaterwaya
W. H. Flnley, president of the South-

ern Railway company. In an address be- -

debauched by alien races who have not
the least conception of or regard forwheels, faro layout, and n tb. an issue nexi year., wnyi Because Writing on the rise of Thomaa F.an mat we noid sacred In both religion
and government? I hone not. and I Kyan In the Auguat Everybody's, a

This is the season when the marriedthink not. It has been the sloean of Charles Edward Ruaaell says:
other gambling paraphernalia may a" he 'Staated a year ago might

be confiscated at any time by the be 016 CMe' th pwpla are not ready

officers of the law. The Milwaukle for don,t want u want to try

there gave him credit for It. Up In
Sherman county nearly two Inches
more than the average amount of
rain fell in the two months he oper

fore the millers mass convention held man whose family is at the beach aays
in St. Louis, Missouri, May 20, 1907, he ls awful lonesome, and everybody is

many or our puoiic men for years that Here is a man whose career hasour laDoruiK men must be nrotrcteri been the romance of success, who haaLt us see if now they will afford such
clttb ls a dlseraoe to Clackamas reSUIauon meai; "d Mr. Bryan rotectlon from the hordes of Incoming

apanese and Hindus, naunera who will
climbed to the heights of wealth and
almost Imperial power, a king of

ated, and some of the farmers who
were benefited by It believe he In aurely reduce our noorer nennl tn nknowln tnl b"er than he did aeoonty. a flannting insult to decency

and rood ninin.n year a0' simply says so. It may finance, a marvel of enterprise andlow a atate if means are not taken to

among other things, said: ,
uppoeeo. 10 amueTisioiy.

"I believe that everything that tends As soon as Cortelyou became a can-
to the development of any section and dlaste for president abour 10.000,000

voters would yell: "Where didto the . yougreater of itsprosperity people get u? What forT What M you dobenefits every business enterprise In with it?"
that section, including its railways. For The same people that have been de--this reason I am an earnest advocate of claiming agalnat Bryan for obstinacy
the improvement of water transporta- - and never changing his attitude now

duced It and will pay him to operate commercial wisdom. He began poor,
he Is very rich; be began obscure, heThe sheriff of Clackamas county be that Mr Bryan ,Mued thls 8tato exclude mem from our shores.

We were led to believe that an ex-
clusion law had been enacted againstagain next year. These rainfallstars in a nublished tfttemPnf i 111001 m oraer lo ,ecuro in9 nomi a the partner of a king and the conme Hamming or Japanese as the price
of the subjugation of tha atata nf Cali fldant of rulers; he was a servitor athava natlon: th,s cannot be e,thr afmade a determined effort to

may be only coincidences It rained
more than usual at the same time fornia to the extent of nullifying her a pittance, he la the employer of mll- -"rmea or aemea "" By a,maeirret evidence to nrove a esse sinBt tlon. But the waterways are not suf-- clamor against tiim ror an alleged modl- -jaws ror aeparate scnoola, and It was

an act that should receive the eternalall over eastern Oregon yet Hat liona; he waa an obscure and nameleai
molecule in the human tide, now hefield's theory and practice may not "Even where they are available, they

but U iB not fa,r to h,m to thatthe place, but so far have been un- -

able to do so." The utter absurdity he ha "turned turtle" or faced
about or ,,opped from one ""itudepf this excuse should be apparent

ictatea legislation and controls poli- -
Sometimes Mark Twain says some-

thing serious and sensible. A rumor
hlvlnv inr.iil that h waa ahmtt abe all humbug or delusion. If not; must be supplemented by rail trans- -les, he commands enormous enter

condemnation or every American. But
this law doea not exclude. How many
Japanese have been deported for violat-ing It? Yet thousands are coming In
right along. Are the people of this
coast being trifled with?

This problem Is like all others. If
we would solve it we must aolrn it our

If he can convince the government portatlon. There ls a comparatively lit- - marry again, he aald: "I have not
tie wheat that can find lta wav to the known and shall never know anyoneprises, he is known about the world.luw notner ior mat purpose. uouDtto' everyone. One aennlne raid. r e is to the hlstorv of commerrn .uleM he 8t,n thInk, that Kvernmentcompanied by the arrest of everyone

that he has a ralnmaklng machine;
if it should be enlarged and improved famous strategist la to the history

final consumer altogether by water. 7f Tih.n'L ma'r i.." W'f 1 '

Either In the form of grain or flour, by ,mrry ,
far the greater Dart muat move bv rail . -,-found on the nremlses and the con- - owner8n,p w, "e me "ummate- -

of war.selves. We csnnot expect the Deoole ofand worked on a larger scale In the the east to take It ud and solva It for "Surely this ls a wonderful story.flscation , of the gambling, imple-- remeay' Dul ne 18 now Maura or
us. It does not coneern them so vitally,
and besides they wish to sell Japan

' a xjiaino, man aoia niaHMOinjion,to tne consuming; center or the seaport,
miand"".; by ,0 " ,rm n 'hlsf0ris$n:t thlsanndustK?

TairrTransnorUtion ha. nlaved .h..,:what he was in some doubt about a The boy boy starting upon his careerments, will close the Milwaukle club
arid regions, and If It succeeds, he
may become one of the great bene-
factors of the nation. We confess

marmnrrv ana cotton, and for the with no help but his own will and histwo hands, with no advantage but the
free field before him: and do but ob

paltry dollar they get out of the trafficand it will not be reopened so long ypar ag0' that the people don,t yet
want evernment ownership, and he-- as there Is the slightest prospect that seems that thosa particular lnternatait

an important part in the development there be a duty on whls'kera, to protectof the wheat-growin- g and milling in- - American hoboes against the pauperwould see us damned with the hni-r- l serve the fortune, estimated at hun uuniiioo ui mi u in ica oiai. ob. in a i whiskers of Europe 7
to little faith In the scheme, or con-
fidence In the results, but are notthe Jaw will be enforced. If Tom 8ays BO- - dreds of millions of doUara, the endlessrange of profitable Investments., thehuge Industries that are now hlsl Withno extravagance we may think that

Word were sheriff of Clackamas
of oriental coolies that are sure to over-
run this fair land If swift and firm
action is not taken to repel themFortunately Pacific coast people are
waking to the situation. Thev a th

wwvii.s iviuiuijr a.uu iiuiii many 01 ma 1 O 1 1 1
in. .nils uciuoiB, taiiway ruiea an innu-- i arrCENTRAL OREGON. nr.4 h. .ntn.l , .,..11.1 V1UU klUWlalUS

going to scoff at It. Much more
wonderful things than this have

county does anyone Imagine that the V 1IUVDIII ICS. WBICI w
petition. Here In St. Louis, for Inscarcely anotner man in the commercial

world atands in a position so commandbrand of peonle that know how to takaMilwaukle club would continue to stance, tl.e railways are obliged, bv the Grain and hops all right around)come to pass.WAY over In south-centr- al care of themselves, and they have nerve ing, on the affairs of the nation lie economic law of water competition, to uervaieOregon, In southern Crook andA recognise the Influence on their charges
run? When Word undertook to
close; the gambling places in Port- -

in plenty to enrorre whatever meansmay he necessary to the jmd. Thereare 10,000 men In Portland who are of the Mississippi river, which Is a Hubbard haa three general merchantThe Ohio Republican leaders andnorthern Lake, for instance mgnway 10 tne sea ana to tne markets aise stores.

cimuMi a poieni ana constant in-
fluence. His own attorney la secretary
of state; he haa hla own teen in the
senate and the house of representatives.
Until very lately he .was a director or
trustee in 32 great corporations. He

reiay to league themselves together fdr of the world."spokesmen are a delightfully inconls a good place for a poor, stoutland he simply served notice upon
thd proprietors that at a given hour!

.exclusion ny, an lawful means. Such Irrlgon already has fuel enough to)a leagne woum exert so powerful avounr man who wants to rat a niara slstent and acrobatic lot of fellows. last tin spring.pressure tnai uie hordes who are fasten owns ine insurance companies, banks,trust companies, .railroads, mines, gastbelr last convention they in ing tnemseives on this fair city like a
vampire would rapidly melt away.

Such an organization should be made
county. He time Inwasted.no an tw u rhBn- - mni, vt k dorsed Senators Foraker and Dick companies, electric light companies,

traction companies; he owns the tobacco

What Oregon Needs.
From the Pendleton Tribune.

It cannot be said too often that
should produce more of an In-

creased variety of products.
Every day In the year we Import a

4uw seareu ior UTiaeuce or iacts homnatadArl nrt th. nhtoln tr,r equally with Roosevelt, though the
which were aotorlous and patent. nrnpHpalIv . ,

A fair association has been organised,
in Coos county.

a
Freewater Is to have a new brick

tlS.000 building. i
a

Woodburn haa ordered 1,200 gallon
of oil for its streets.

a a

senators were pulling In exactly thetr i t xw- - .,r ' ''6 v
trust, ne owns tne seaboard Air Line.

"He lives most quietly in a great
unpretentious house at '60 Fifth avenue.
In the mad rush to shower and splash
the golden flood he has no interest
His life ls business. Ha tn hla

w lu ua nortlon of It 1. not rlArt anA opposite direction from Roosevelt; carload of food products bacon, butwarnea me laworeaiiers mat it hflH hfiBn MnnnnmaA Tan. nt thn

witnout delay. It should bo composed
of tho best people of the city. All of
Its methods should be strlctlv fair andlawful, and would be if composed of
this class of people. The Japanese
would be made to understand that they
are not wanted; that we are not un-
friendly to them, but we cannot allow
them to take our country; that it lsours, and that we intend to preserve It
for our own race of people. Would not
this means be much nreferable to let

ter, cheese, eggs, vinegar, canned berand now, while indorsing Taft for
president, they "protest against thewould he enforced They knew Tom Lands of acre8 that have been CQn ries and vegetables. Get ready to go over to Tillamook'

office early; he remains late; he works
in hla study at night. A tall, erect,powerfully built man. In tha beat ifworn meant wnat ne saia. isvery Bf(,A,B(1 These articles of consumption, which great fair August 23-2- 5.limination of Senators Foraker andwill produce

will grow, and do grow In limitedgamming nouse in Portland was his strength; a very silent man. with
no confidants nor close associates; aDick," who are at cross-purpos-escrops, and a few years hence, with nimntlt!.. aa H v.. i ...-- . luanuiaciurin g spraying material will

River Industry..... ... .it be a new Hoodith Taft. Evidently to try to secareful, proper treatment, will be
closed at the hour Word bad named
and not one of them has been re

ting things go on from bad to worse
till hard times shall strike us and war in mo union, cost our people millions l

producing fairly good crops and will and strife become rampant between our or oouars every year end we should not I Many wheat fields around Weston are)opened since that time.

secretive man or whose plans and in-
tentions nothing Is surmised until they
are recorded In eventa; a cool and self-master-

man that never saya a word
in heat nor does an act without con-- 1

slderatlon Wall street fears him and
puzzles over him, but never under

cure harmony they would in the
same breath Indorse the Almighty
and the hero Of Paradise Lost.

peopie and tne invading foreigners fromAsia'
only cease to import them, but should yielding over 60 busneis an acre,
raise them to export.

The trOUble With tnanv Drairnnlana I XT hnkni hnthar UlllikiiM o,h. t.. "What Sheriff Word did, Sheriff Let ua organize!
GEORGE I. BROOKS.B eattle can do If he has the will " iot aomora in any part or i would nave to worn on tne streets.

vim cuwuijf Dram raising some one ar- -And If he does not do it, he will be
derelict in his duty and false to his

n,oQHnCvThC1'ur,,l,lat l W2U "ot Sheep ticks., are rapidly increasingWhat Causes a Lnnar Eclipse?
Portland, July 29. To the Editor of

be worth 20 an acre and upwacds.
We speak of dry, non-irrigab- le lands.
Irrigated lands will be far more val-
uable, but will cost more.

Those who go first Into that very
sparsely settled region will have the
best chances. They should select a
tract If possible where they can ob

arouna "viue. say. tne Review.comers fo7 i?o the.. n7d."d'; ,
oath of office. The Journal To settle a dispute will

stands him. He has a great square
Jaw and face as relentless as an ax andyet his characteristic policy ls to win
by indirection. With hands and arma
and skill to wield a broadsword his
fancy ls for the finest rapier. No man
has more caution; no man will thrust
more boldly when the time comes, and
for skill in extricating himself from a
threatened position he has no equal in

The terrible death of a mother
and child and the burning of a hum-
ble home tempt one to only sympa-
thetic comment, yet such a sad occa-
sion should serve as a warning to
thousands of other people who per

you kindly answer these questions
through The Journal:

eunnlim?tPedrent that th P0Mlblll" A rancher near Condon ha. sold 26
Umatilla county will ultimately be ,ton, of nay at 110 ton and na lot"
"Ing 'rults and vegetables on its . .
onlSVrhawheat Tt ftMrn? ft CorvalH. will punish sny--

faV Ltch.." ofound'h.la"6-- . '3 ?"' found drunk that should-b- ? sober

1. What causes the ecllose of theBRYAN AND GOVERNMENT
"lirNTT7"rC ITTTJ

tne wan street game.
moon?

2. Is it a shadow of the earth or Is
It a body passing between the earth nnd there nn tha hill. n t. . . fL!Vi" I

bfT IS BEING said by newspapers sist in encouraging a fire to burn
by pouring kerosene on coals out

tain water at a moderate depth, dig
a well or make themselves pretty
sure that water can be found, and
the rest ls easy. No, there will be

the moon, and how many miles la the Politics and Politicians. A New'berg spring nullet has alreadyiMHMMll A HM T Yl III
ton are producing potatoes, beans andother vegetables as good in quality asare grown on the lower nds.Thirty years ago Grand Rnnd

laid a. setting of eggs and is ready formoon irom ine earm?
SUBSCRIBER.of a can. If oil must be used, never Congressman Wesley L. Jones of the

state of Washington has announced that setting.1. Tne moon Is eclipsed when thecan and Democratic, that he has
changed ground on the govern- -

ley was thought worthless for fruituse It when a spark of fire remains save In a few favored looilltiV. fnll isfnatn county win ne wen. repre--hard work, and some deprivations;
but up there ls the making of many

he will be a candidate for the United
States senate in 1909, to succeed LeviIn the stove.

earin passes Detween It and the sunBut this must not be confused with aneclipse of the sun by the moon, whichresults when the moon passes between
day it is rapidly growing into a con- - Ji&rnto ,rrlauon congress in sac--' inent ownership of railroads ques Ankeny.
the most flattering possibilitiestlon, that he has abandoned the posl- -

prosperous homes, on land now un-
occupied except by livestock. Rail

The Republicans of Massachusetts are estimatesine nun ana me earin.
2. The mean distance of the moonPresident Roosevelt ls receiving 009

T, t ' I Tne "outnern oregonian
moll' KsV&n Mrtcul rnrr00o" PPUlatl0n " "''"J"1
tural lines, the prhne re.lt dealrad h. - .irom tne eartn is 240,000 miles. to meet in state convention in Boston

on October 8to name candidates for gov
. tlon he took less than a year ago,

in order to secure the nomination
thousands of postal cards, all printedroads are bound to come, and many

ernor and other state officers. ouf se'ves' wFth therdfnarv SSf JJ",!. i".WAn Ideal Beauty Contest.for president next year. It is charged other settlers, and thousands of
farms will be developed on those Henry G. Davis of Westwriting- - on tne recent newspaper ir lire i " o..Jm.iC., ma u.

.A simple objeef'to hlveln etc
view. vetMPnt.Virginia, who was Democratic candidatethat he has completely altered his

' attitude on this question because he
now vacant plains. beauty contest In the August Every

body's, James Huneker says: onthiat wlU av to our"elves millionsfor nt on the ticket with

alike, asking him to serve another
term. "Who originated this scheme
is not known, but it looks a little
like our Jonathan's style. The re-

port that Harrlman started It is not
generally credited.

A Washington county hen is a
A yonng man with a team and ill doubtless comeand lays no eggs, so wJudge Parker, l about to erect in the " ini ii worth looklng after and reiterating bv the nw.1 confess I prefer the tad end.nanera and rln,,.lv h..7, W aperceives that the Democratic party,

particularly In the south, will not
town that bears his name a church aswagon and, say $100, can go into beauty contests of St Louia or New people? .a memorial to ills late wife. Many Umatilla county fields areOrleans, of Vienna or Aries, where thethat country how and by diligent. Sam Murnhv. who waa tha flrat tar. Yielding 40 bushels an acre, soma" 60.woman, life size, radiant, smiling, vital, ritorial treasurer of Oklahoma arid who

' Support him in it, and that he would
rather ..give up a position that he and one yielded 66.Intelligent work in a few years can

have a farm worth anywhere from
aarvea unaer tnree governors, has an- -walks before the enraptured eyes of a a

Sclo now has the most wretched msll
The "Tongues of Fire" lunatics

should be sent to the asylum or to
the Judges. .Picture to yourselves this

nouncea nis candidacy ior state treasurer on the Republican ticket.2,600 to $10,000. Some young men Beryl Carroll, who has formallv service she has had for the past fifteen
years, says the News.

wholly human fashion of deciding sucha momentous Question and what an announced himself as a candidate forcan do better, but many do worse be more momentous for the human race governor or lowa. has Been active in
Jail, the adult males being put to
work on the rockplle. Experience
with the "Holy Rollers" should be

The Elder, thinks the Albany Demo

still believes to be right rather than
sacrifice the nomination. "It is
said," to quote a Republican paper

, that believes in giving Mr. Bryan a
square deal, "that Mr. Bryan has
turned turtle; It ls said he has

work for wages, save nothing, and man ine Deauiy or women 7 transposed to America, and. In soma lntl.
politics since 1890 and haa campaigned
In nearly all the congressional districts
Of the State. He haa been a mamhar

crat, has atoned for all the seasickness
she has ever caused.mate amphitheatre, where one wouldgrow old without a home or prop

perty. There will be great develop not have to use a celestial evenleca toworth something. There ought to of the state senate, and is now serving
Woodburn Independent: We will havenis third term as state auditor, receiv-

ing the nomination each time bv ae- -ment in that country during the next be bounds even to ed religious
liberty.

an uyora fjiass, 101 us assetnule 600 or
1,000 beautiful women. Pagan as isthe proceeding it would attract an
audience bigger than a Wagner muato

clamation.
a distillery. We will (ret that cannery.
We will get more than one or two motor
lines. Just keep your eye on Woodburn.

gulped down a quantity of his own
rubbish to hide it from the resent

few years. Six thousand nneerhea dallvarad al- -
araraa at aayreutn. Then let an ideal

Gloire de Dijon.
From the Pall Mall GasetteSomething of dawn

Went to thy making,
Something of night;

Fairy and faun
Watched for thy waking.Brought thee delight.

Came this fair maid.
Gathered thee, peerless.

Wore thee a day,
TherK unafraid,

Petulant, careless
Threw thee away.

When thou didst rest
In sweet possession

Thr'"et by he? breathSwsyed on her breast,
Did thy dim passion

Warn thee of death?
Poor, wistful flower.

Doomed by thy splendour.
Caught in Love's net,Thou hadst thy hour

Death will be tender,
Love will forget!

The Spy.'

niultaneously in 2,000 cities, towns andvillages in Pennsylvania on the text
"Thou Shalt Not Steal" Is the Droaram

ment of bis party all in fear, and jury oe selected to render Judgment,
a Jury composed of master Dalntera andWARMTH NOT DEADLY. Senator Bourne long ago gained a

reputation as a "stayer," and heall out of crazy desire to be again writers who are noted for their pre-
dilection In matters feminine,

arranged on behalf of the Democraticfight for the state treasurership. It
la the desire of the Democratic orean- -. named by his party for the presi UESDAT the mercury rose In fiucs ana aamirera or tne sex. Henryseems to bo living up to It, for h

is staying back; in Washington, or
dency." But the paper goes on to the official thermometer to 102 Jran, ueorgu aaoore, u Annunilo. PaulaJl lzatloh'to make a striking issue of the

state capltol graft exposure.-- .say, "the statements to his discredit degrees in Portland. Other J. Eugene Harding or Ohio is theout of Oregon, for a long time. But
aourgei, Mervieu all femlnlstea,
aa the literary slang has it; John Sar-
gent, Boldlni, Zuloaga, Zorn. Renoir. youngest member of the coming conheat measuring instruments he ls also known as a liberal patron Degas, for the painters, six men who gress. He ls but 29 years old, and ls

the son of one of the richest membersIliaof Uncle Sam's malls. nave interpreted tne charms andalong the streets recorded more.
This was a " very rare extreme of defects of women of many climes, eachaccording to his temDerament Anri

elected last year. In October he is to
be married to. the daughter of a mil-
lionaire tobacco magnate, Captain Wil-
son of Mlddletown. Ohio. Mr. Hard

are carelessly made, by Republicans
in a narrow and peevish way, or by

, Democrats who seek to find faults
, In him."

In his Madison Square Garden
- speech nearly a year ago Mr. Bryan

did not, as his critics assume, push

Pacific railroads may have to payheat in this city. Since an Official
record was kept it has never been ing's marriage will leave two bachelors

in the Ohio delegation In congressthe government some $40,000 for
exceeded and but once or twice delays In carrying the mails. The

as foreman of this extraordinary Jury
President Theodore Roosevelt, conserva-
tor of the hearth and cradle. (Little
danger of the anemic woman being a
winner under his eagle gase; Brun-hllde- s

and Wait Whltmanic amazons
would have a sure chance of victory )
Are you doubtful that the result wouldbe magnificent?"

Burton or Cleveland ana cole or Find
lay.

, "An East Side Bank for East
Side People."

INITIATIVE QUALITIES BRING

SUCCESS
But "INITIATIVE" is often handi.

capped by lack of money.

TAKE THE INITIATIVE TODAT
By opening a SAVINGS BANK
ACCOUNT with even $1.00 left
from your week's salary or saved
from household expenses, with

THE

Commercial Savings Bank
XWOTT AITS WlXtXAlfS ATX.

INTEREST

By James O. Tryon. v

This ls the silent fortress of her heart;
I came unbidden and the gate's ajar.

How was It I, who'd never played tho
traveling and business public canequaled. But there are seasons

when for several days the mercury
goes up beyond 90, perhaps beyond

take their damages out in cussing. part,This Date In' History. -

1291 Founding of the Swiss confed- -

.T uim Buiwumeui uwnersntp as a
necessarily paramount or prominent In Love's disguise could nenetrato

so far?ration.latma next year. He said in that' 95, as happened last summer. Yet Fairbanks received a great ova 1085 Marauls de Dononvllle entered
on nis duties as governor or Canada.

Bennett and Jonathan.
From The Dalles Optimist

The rumor that Jonathan la at
there is seldom a case of prostration.speech that be had "reached the!

v conclusion" that railroads mustfltl- - 1743 James Blair, first president of
William and Mary college, died. Born

Repentance grips me as I steal away;
Oh, 'tis a very dastard's game I've

played i

Better, a traitor to my cause, to stay
And live forever the sweet

on account of heat here. When the
tion In Boston. But that always
was celebrated as a chilly town, and
it naturally likes Fairbanks.

1656.more hill pitching hay with the presi-
dent la unfounded and untrue. Jonathan 1749 Samuel Doak. the "apostle ofaoes not pitch hay. He sometimesmakes nay, but he performs the laborvicariously, the newsDanera aa a mi

; luaki yuuiiv yiKjyviLjf auu
be managed by public officials in
the interest of the whole community
In accordance with the well-defin- ed

theory that public ownership is

Better Burdocks.Government ownership of rail-
roads certainly couldn't result In

auing tne actual cutting, raking, haul-ing and stacking. However, this paper
never took any activeypart In his hay- - From The Dalles Optimist.

We seriously Object to "the name tha

learning and religion in tne west," born
In Virginia. Died la Tennessee De-
cember 12. 1829.

1770 Governor Robert Dinwiddle of
Virginia died. Born about 1(90.

1798 Battle of the Nile.
1801 Jonathan Edwards Jr., cele-

brated theologian, died. Born May IS,

1831 London bridge Inaugurated by
William IV. .

1834 lavey ceased throughout Brit-
ish possessions.

4 PER CENT
SEMI-ANNUAL-

LY

more Wretched train service as to
maintaining schedule time.

temperature rises beyond 80 In east-
ern cities, some prostrations follow;
if it rises above 90, people die from
heat by scores. A temperature of
102 there would be fatal to many,
and a multitude would be rendered
Incapable of exertion, would have
suffered extremely. Here people
suffered but slightly if At all.

These are oft-to- ld tact., and the,

necessary where competition Is im-- Portland people have given their ball
team. They call them Beavers . Thai
word belongs to the state, and Portland
is not the whole state by a long shot.If, the Portland people are content to
have a lot Of misfits, like the nreaent

possible.
i lie doesn't have to take any of

that back la order to fay that public
M.....liln kITT ia4 ft an taina navt

iii vinrauuiu, exuepi io try ana get
the mules to balk and run away andupset a load now and then. But we arefree to admit we have never done any
damage to speak of up to 'date. Butwe have had a lot of fun and expect tohave a lot more, for Just as sure aayou are born Jonathan's Jjay makers aregoing to desert him and go over to the
aoeguf kttun Mathe hvtm la rip. ,

If Anna Gould-Castella- ne marries
George W. Batesanother spendthrift and gets into Presidentclub to represent them, ail right But

for heaven's sake dron the name na.1864-r-Gen- Sherman began the t. a. Blrrel. Casnier14WfcauauA44r v rw I w mvav siege of Atlanta. , ' , vers and call them aomethlna" nnatrouble, she won't get awe By.ftathx.
I ; ..llsMta MAUtea to tat union, RostUnd, toses,. tot Instance . v


